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Women's Activities
and Sandhills Social Events

MARY EVELYN de NISSOFF, Editor 'TELEPHONE OX 2-6512

Joanne Goodwin Wed 
In Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. GoOdwin, 
Jr. of Whetherfield Farm. Amen
ta, N. Y., announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Joanne, to 
Stanley Eugene Permowicz, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Permowicz of Windham, Ohio.

The wedding took place Satur
day, October 14, at Holy Trinity 
Church in Washington, D. C.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Virginia Intermont College and 
attended Marjorie Webster Junior 
College, graduating in the class 
of 1960. She is now working in 
the Washington area.

Mr. Permowicz is a graduate 
of Kent University and is now in 
his junior year at Georgetown 
University Medical School. He 
plans to practice medicine in 
Windham, Ohio.

SANDHILL B&PW CLUB WILL HEAR 
MRS. SWALIN TONIGHT IN ABERDEEN

Mrs. Howard Has 
75th Birthday Party 
With Family Here

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Marley 
were hosts at a family dinner 
Saturday night at their home 
honoring her mother, Mrs.- J. Mc
Rae Howard of Concord on her 
75th birthday. Mrs. Howard is 
spending this week with the 
Marleys.

Guests for dinner were the 
honoree’s sons and daughters and 
their families—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Robert Howard of Char
lotte; Mr. aind Mrs. J. McRae 
Howard and sons, Lorick and 
Mac, Jr. of Augusta, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Turner, their son, 
Morrison and daughter, Mrs. Car- 
leton Lawrence and her children, 
Jane and Hank, of Mebane; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos^h W. Hamilton, Jr., 
their daughter Claire-Jo of Wil
mington and son, Steve, of State 
College.

Also, the Rev. and MSrs. Michael 
Ross Howard and daughters Judy 
and Beth, of Kannapolis; Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam Marley of Atlanta, 
Ga. and his brother, Joe Marley, 
Jr., of Campbell College.

Two of Mrs. Howard’s sons, one 
in Texas and one in Georgia, and 
a grandson in New York, who 
were unable to be here Saturday, 
called her long distance.

Mrs. Maxine McMahon Swalin 
of Chapel Hill will speak to the 
Sandhill Business and Profession
al Women’s Club at their meeting 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:15 p.m. at 
the Aberdeen Methodist Church 
education building.

During her 26 years of marriage 
to Dr. Benjamin Swalin, director 
of the North Carolina Symphony, 
Mrs. Swalin has been more than 
a housewife and conventional 
helpmate to her gifted husband. 
A talented and industrious per
son, she has for a number of years 
been both musician and admini
strative assistant to the Orchestra 
and has been commentator for 
the Symphony’s special free chil
dren’s concerts since 1942.

Mrs. Swalin will deliver an 
illustrated lecture using colored 
slides to show the evolution of

the old masters. Bom in Iowa, 
she received musical training at 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York City, and is an alumna 
of the Universityy of Iowa and 
Radcliffe College. Miuch interested 
in adult education, she is especi
ally concerned with continued 
opportunities for women, and 
often stresses the need for women 
to be given the chance to use 
their talents and their education 
to make significant intellectual or 
social advances.

Since 1939, Mrs. Swalin has 
has been executive assistant for
the N. C. Symphony and has also » i. i
played both the piano and the Lonierence at UUKC 
celesta with the orchestra during 
that time. She also found time to 
teach school for a number of 
years in Chapel Hill and Oxford.

Mrs. D. W. Mann is president 
of the Sandhills B&PW Club

St. Catherine’s Guild 
Of Emmanuel Church 
To Meet Wednesday

SANDRA WICKER

Pinehurst Girl Scout 
Will Attend Science

The president of the newly or
ganized St. Catherine’s Guild 
of Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 
Mrs. Howard C. Broughton, will 
be hostess at the Guild’s second 
meeting Wednesday, October 25, 
at her home, 330 East Massachu
setts Avenue.

Mrs. William R. Bonsai, III is 
vice president; Mrs. David Drex- 
el, treasurer and Mrs. George 
Hodgkins is secretary of the or- 
ization, which held its initial 
meeting on September 27 at the 
home Of Mrs. Shirley Wooster.

The new group meets the last 
Wednesday of the month with 
different members for a series of 
discussions. As service projects, 
the Guild assists in the Thrift 
Shop and will be responsible for 
cooking and serving the Men’s 
suppers at Emmanuel . Church 
this year.

certain orchestral instruments j which will be host to Mrs. Swalin 
through paints and art works of 1 tonight.

Girl Scout Council 
Sponsors Adult 
Training Courses

Adult leaders in both boy and 
girl scout work and teachers in

Mrs. Fern Gimbel, 
C. E. Denney, Jr., 
Married Saturday
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Need For Volunteer 
Workers Stressed at St. 
Joseph’s Guild Meet

Members of the St. Joseph of 
the Pines Hospital Guild, gather
ing for their first meeting of the 
fall season at the hospital Tues
day afternoon, made plans for a 
membership drive and heard an 
appeal for volunteer workers and 
volunteer nurses aides.

Mrs. Audrey K. Kennedy, pres
ident, presided. Looking toward 
increased membership in the 
Guild, she asked that each mem
ber bring one guest who is in
terested in the hospital to next 
month’s meeting.

The need for volunteer work
ers—for sewing, making dress
ings, packing linen and work on 
the switchboard—was outlined 
by Sister Catherine. New, at- 
tractiv.9 smocks for volunteer 
workers were displayed.

Tentative plans for a nurses 
aide course, to train volunteer 
aides for hospital work, were dis 
cussed, and the need for volun
teer aides was stressed. A course 
on simple nursing procedure, to 
begin Monday, November 6, 
was announced. Interested per 
sons are asked to get in touch 
with Sister Virginia or Sister 
Catherine at the hospital.

The course, which is part of 
the Red Cross care of the sick 
and injured program, will be 
taught on Mondays for 10 weeks.

Benefit events in coming 
months were announced as: a bin 
go party sponsored by men of St. 
Anthony’s Catholic Church to be 
held November 29 at the South
ern Pines Country Club; a pro
gram by the children’s choir of 
St. Anthony’s in December; a 
buffet dinner and card party at 
the hospital, scheduled for Jan
uary 10; and the annual Dunes 
Club hospital benefit event.

Reports were received from the 
tecording secretary, Mrs. Walter 
Davenport of Pinebluff, and from 
the treasurer, Mrs. Jerry Healy 
of Southern Pines.

Tea was served after the busi-

opportunity to explore creative 
possibilities in arts and crafts 
when the Little (Arts) Caravan 
II makes its second appearance at 
the Pinehurst Community Church 
November 1. Hours are from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Under sponsorship of the Cen
tral Carolina Girl Scout Council, 
the Caravan, comprising 10 mem
bers, will instruct in dancing, 
singing, acting and art work—by 
demonstrations, and in the use 
of materials, to be utilized in 
troop planning.

There is a minimim registration 
of 20j and all interested adults 
must 'have registrations into the 
Sanford headquarters of the Cen
tral Carolina Council by October 
25.
Basic Leaders Course

Prospective leaders, as well as 
current girl scout troop leaders, 
are urged to enroll in the basic 
leadership course being offered 
at the United Church of Christ 
October 30, 31 and November 2 
(the one-day interruption will 
aUow adult leaders to participate 
in the Little Arts Caravan 
course).

Mrs. W. P. Davis and Mrs. Carl 
Wallace will teach the course in 
troop leadership from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. for the three days.

Sandra Wicker of Pinehurfet has 
been selected by the Central Car
olina Girl Scout Council to rep
resent the Senior Scouts at the 
Science Conference “Horizons 
Unlimited,” to be held Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, December 
8-10 at Duke University.

Th.3 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Wicker of Pinehurst, San
dra is one of five Senior Scouts 
chosen. The other four are Pam
ela Fitchett of Pittsi>oro; Brown
ie Kennedy of Buies Creek; 
Dawn Baker and Virginia Shan- 
kle of Sanford.

The following three alternates 
were also selected: Sally Poin
dexter, daughter of Mrs. T. G. 
Poindexter and Ann Arey, 
daughter of Mr. and • Mrs. Leo 
Arey, both of Aberdeen, and 
Betty Rae Carrington, daughter 
of Mrs. Robert Carrington of

New Heir-Rivals
DAVID H. BUTLER 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bion But
ler of New Brunswick, N. J. are 
the parents of a son, David Hunt
ington, bom Sunday. The baby’s 
mother is the former Anne Hunt
ington of Cooperstown, N. Y. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Butler of Chappa- 
qua, N. Y.

Mrs. H. W. Rohfhts and daugh
ter, Harriet Joyce, spent the 
weekend in Raleigh with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Jenkins.

Mrs. J. H. Towne has returned 
to 540 Morganton Road after the 
summer in New York.

RALPH HENRY MANGUM 
The Rev. and Mrs. Maynard 

Mangum announce the birth of a 
son, Ralph Henry, born Saturday 
at Moore Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed nine pounds, six 
and a half ounces. The Mangums 
have two daughters, Marie, 12, 
and Marcia Anne, five.

died Saturday in Solebury, Pa.
Judge John Fullman performed 
the ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Martineau, step
father and mother of the bride, 
whose father is T. Suffern Tailer 
of New York.

Mrs. Denney is a graduate of the , „
Ethel Walker School and attend- j pinebluff.

T---------- science
conference the Senior Girl Scouts 
have attended. Its purpose is to 
show girls of high school and 
college age what is going on in 
the world of research and what 
kind of jobs there are for women 
m research. This year, the con-

VFW Auxiliary to 
Have Initiation, 
Inspection, Oct. 25

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, John 
Boyd Post 7318, will hold their 
regular meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, October 25, for the purpose 
of inspection and initiation. Dis
trict Nine’s president, Mrs. L. W. 
Tagge will be present to welcome 
the new members and inspect the 
auxiliary.

On Saturday, the Auxiliary 
held its annual Poppy Sale, which 
proved successful. Funds obtain
ed from this drive will be used for 
relief work.

On November 1, a ham supper, 
which will be open to the public, 
will be held at the Post Home be
tween 6 and 8 p. m. Tickets will 
be on sale at the door.

KAREN JOAN WHITESELL 
A fourth daughter, Karen Joan, 

was born Sunday at Moore Mem
orial Hospital to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Whitesell of 415 E. Indiana 
Avenue. The other girls are 
Sheila, 14, Vickie, 10 and Pamela 
four.

ed Sarah Lawrence College. She 
made her debut in New York in 
1952.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Denney of Pinehurst, is an 
alumnus of Phillips Exeter Acad
emy, Princeton University (class 
of ’44), and the Harvard Grad
uate School of Business Admin
istration. A pilot with the Army 
Air Force in World War II, Mr. 
Denney is with the Lee Higginson 
Corporation.

ANTHONY DEANE McDONALD 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mc

Donald announce the birth of 
their second son, Anthony Deane, 
October 12 at Moore ^Memorial 
Hospital. The baby weighed six 
pounds, seven oimces. Their son 
Michael is nine and half. Mrs. 
McDonald is the former Margaret 
Assad, daughter of Mir. and Mrs. 
J. S. Assad. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
McDonald.

Seven New Does 
Are Initiated at 
Tuesday Ceremony

^ ____________ The Youtn Fellowships will
With* troop leadership methods j meet at 6 p. m. Sunday in the 

changing and improving, Mrs. | fellowship hall. Dick Seymour 
Davis stressed the importance of will lead a discussion on “Smok
these refresher courses for both 
experienced leaders and for those 
unable at present to assume the 
responsibility of a troop who may 
be able to do so in the future.

“Learning the proper manage
ment of a troop through these 
leadership courses makes the 
work of a troop leader 50 percent 
easier,” said Mrs. Davis.

ference, on medicine, will be held 
in Hanes Medical Research Lab
oratory. Last year’s subject was 
fiber and tobacco research.

United Church of 
Christ Lists Meetings

The Rev. Carl .Wallace’s ser
mon theme on Sunday at the 
United Church of Christ will be 
“Ways of Recovering the True 
Image of the Church.”

Pinehurst Club’s First 
Buffet of Season to 
Be Held October 26

The first of the season’s popu
lar Thursday evening buffet sup
pers is scheduled for October 26 
at the Pinehurst Country Club 
from 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Reservations should be made

Mrs. George Thompson offici
ated at the ceremony initiating 
seven new members into the 
BPO Does, Drove 42.

New Does joining the organiza
tion Tuesday evening at the 
Southern Pines Country Club 
headquarters were: Mrs. Norman 
A. Black, Mrs. William H. Bow
en, Mrs. Harold J. Cuff, Mrs. 
Raymond . J. . Dougherty, Mrs. 
Charles J. Mumford, Mrs. Harry 
P. McStravick and Mrs. W. J. 
Sutphin.

Husbands of the Does attend
ing were invited to join the group 
for refreshments following the 
ceremony.

CORRECTION
An article in last week’s issue 

of The Pilot incorrectly stated 
that the VFW Auxiliary was 
planning a ham supper for VFW 
members. The supper is a benefit 
affair, open to the public, and 
tickets are now on sale.

DxuJifi b, c/yvip
A NEW BREAST FORr 

FOR POST-MASTECTOMY
Now • ravolutlonary ooluflo* to 
• delicate problem. The bate a# 
the form la a shaped mound of 
soft pHable plaetic foam. Sealod 

to this base la a thin, creates washable plaetic sheN
mShmI from which air laOatUrai removed and a aoM*
SenSatiOD.. eeanng liquid Injected
natiml to ntatch the ncrmalSr —

spends rapidly
appearance **** angMest

motion—lt*s so natural 
even you can forget The entire 
form Is enclosed In an easily 
laundered nylon cover for Inser* 
tion Into the pocket of any bra 
desired. Developed la concert 
with leading surgeons. Ask 
about TruLlfe today.

*patenled

Camp Supports and 
Appliances are 

scientifically fitted here 
by registered fitters.

CULBRETH'S 
Southern Pines Pharmacy

(At Railway Station)
Southern Pines 
Tel. OX 5-5321
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by Wednesday, October 25 for BpoWDSOn Memorial
the buffet, which is open to Pine-_ , ....t
hurst Country Club members and

Mrs. Fred Weaver 
Thrilled to Meet 
JFK at Chapel Hill

On a Sunday visit here with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Causey and her fapiily, Mrs. Fred 
Weaver was still starry-eyed over 
meeting President Kennedy fol
lowing ceremonies 'Thursday in 
Chapel Hill’s Kenan Stadium 
when the President was awarded 
an honorary degree from the 
University of North Carolina.

The wife of Fred Weaver, an 
Aberdeen High School graduate 
who is now secretary of the Con
solidated University at Chapel 
Hill, Mrs. Weaver shared front 
row stadium seats with Governor 
Sanford’s wife and with Mrs. 
William Friday, wife of the 
Consolidated University’s presi
dent, while the ladies’ husbands 
were on the platform with JFK.

ing and Alcoholism.”
The Eastern North Carolina 

Conference of the United Church 
of Christ will be held at Sanford, 
October 31. Delegates from the 
church are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Parker, Mmer Donaldson, Mrs. 
James Besley, Mrs. Robert Cush
man and the Rev. Mr. Wallace.

William McAdams, choir di
rector, is planning a special pro
gram of Christmas music by the 
youth of the church, fifth through 
the 12th grades. Rehearsals are 
each Wednesday evehing at 7 
o’clock.

E. J. Austin and the Rev. Mr. 
Wallace will lead a Stewardship 
Training Program for churches in 
Sanford and Fayetteville during 
the week of October 22.

Mrs. A. E. Cox will be a visitor 
at the regular meeting of the 
Woman’s Fellowship of the 
United Church of Christ, to be 
held Thursday, October 26, in the 
fellowship hall. Mrs. Cox is dis
trict chairman of the Fayetteville 
Conference.

their guests.
John Pottle, manager of the 

Club’s dining room, expressed the 
hope this week that all the ladies 
here for the fourth annual Wom
en’s 'North & South Invitation 
tournament October 24-26, would 
be there for the supper.

ness session.

Ties Featured in 
Par Seekers Tourney

Mrs. George Pottle and Mrs. 
X. N. Derouin tied for first prize 
in Wedrrcsday’s Par Seekers’ tour
nament, a match play against par 
event played at the Southern 
Pines Country Club.

Low gross winner was Mrs. 
Carlos Tr^ who tied Mrs. Pottle 
for low net. Mrs. Edwin Regan 
won low ptitts.

Buchholz Family Sees 
USS North Carolina

Among early visitors to the 
USS North Carolina, now perma
nently berthed at Wilmington 
and opened for inspection last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buchholz and their six children, 
who went to Wilmington Sunday 
after four days’ vacation at Sun
set Beach.
; Mr. Buchholz, an honorary Ad
miral of the ship because of his 
assistance with the local VFW 
Club in raising money to bring 
the North Carolina home, was 
welcomed aboard with his fam
ily.

Mrs., Buchholz reported there 
were many visitors, especially 
youngsters, to the ship. Crews 
are working on parking facilities 
closer to the berth, as visitors 
now have to park about a mile 
away.

Legion Auxiliary 
Met With Men of 
Legion Thursday

The American Legion Auxil
iary met in joint session with 
the Legionnaires Thursday night 
at the Legion Hut, with Miss 
Gussie Cameron, president of the 
unit, presiding.

The treasurer reported that the 
recent white elephant sale netted 
the sum of $15.85 for the treas-

Church Women Meet
The Women of Brownson Mem

orial Presbyterian Church held 
their general meeting at the 
church Monday evening. Presi
dent Mrs. C. C. McLean presided 
and Mrs. J. W. Causey led the 
devotional.

The finance commiittee present- 
the budget, which was approved.

Mrs. Dan R. McNeill and Mrs. 
J. W. Causey were named dele
gates to the two-day Presbyterial 
meeting, which took place in 
Lumberton Tuesday and Wednes
day.

In charge of the program was 
Mrs. Marsden Farrior, chairman 
of stewardship, who presented the 
guest speaker. Dr. E. C. Scott.

Mrs. John McPhaul sang a solo 
prior to Dr. Scott’s talk on 
“Stewardship.”
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Women Golfers Plan 
State Championship 
At Pinehurst in ’62

Meeting last week at the Holly 
Inn in Pinehurst, members of the 
board of directors of the North 
Carolina Women’s Golf Associa
tion made plans for the State 
Championship, to be played at 
the Pinehurst Country Club in 
October, 1962.

Board members from all over 
the state enjoyed a game of golf 
over the Pinehurst courses be
fore convening for their planning 
meeting in the afternoon.

A new member, Mrs. Clare W. 
Sauser, was welcomed by the 
president. She has been appoint
ed Pan-American chairman and 
liaison officer of the unit.

Mrs. W. E. Cox was appointed 
membership chairman for 1962. 
The membership drive has al
ready been launched and the first 
Department roll call will be No
vember 15.

Rehabilitation Chairman Mrs. 
J. S. McLauchlin announced a 
project to aid hospitalized veter
ans who have writing ability by 
sending supplies for their use. 
The members voted to participate 
in this new project.

A lively discussion of current 
events and world crises followed 
the business session.

Janet McKenzie to 
Serve on Committee
Of EGC Dormitory

Officers selected) to serve this 
year in Cotton HaR, women’s 
dormitory for freshmen at East 
Carolina College, iiiclude Janet 
McKenzie of Southern Pines, who 
is on the social committee.

Mrs. Jerry Rhodes and Mrs. 
Milton Kaylor will go to Red 
Springs tonight to be judges in 
the “Miss Red Springs” contest 
sponsored there by the Jaycees.

Looking Ahead

Festive 
Entertaining

easier with... TOWLE
STERLING

Come in and let us show you how Towle adds the 
elegance, the charm' that tnakes even the smallest 
supper an occasion. For very little money you can have 
sterling silver on your table, tonight and every night.

4-Pc. Place Settings, from S24.50 Tea Spoons, from }4.7S 
Serving Pieces, from $5.00

JEWELERS 
^^outkeiHV S^ineA', jV^.

Two-Year-Old Pamela 
Swoope Has Party

Pamela Swoope Saturday cele
brated her second birthday with 
an ice cream and cake party at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Swoope on Mid
land Road.

Guests, in addition to Pamela’s 
brother. Tommy, were Gerlind 
Younts, Linda and Kay Robson, 
Dante Montesanti, Jr. and Ten, 
Chuck and Gary Barron.

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Woman’s Fellowship of the 

United Church of Christ is spon
soring a rummage sale Friday and 
Saturday, November 3 and 4, in 
the church basement.

HARVEST SALE 
The Women of Bensalem Pres

byterian Church are sponsoring 
a harvest sale and supper to ben
efit the church building fund, on 
Saturday at the Eagle Springs 
school house. The sale of farm 
produce, canned goods and 
handiwork begins at 2 p. m.; the 
supper is from 5 to 8.

Dan S. Ray of Charlotte was a 
visitor in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ray Thursday.

LEARN MORE CLASS 
The Learn More Bible Class 

will meet Monday at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Duncan Mat
thews on Ridge Street.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Circle 2, WMU of the First 

Baptist Church, will meet Tues
day at 8 p. m. with Mrs. P. G. 
McRee, 275 N. May Street. Mrs. 
Claytie Norton will conduct the 
program.

See Our Lovely Unens!
TOWELS by Cannon and Morgan Jones . . . 

Bathroom SETS by Callaway . . . linen 
DISH TOWELS . . . PLACE MATS . . . NAPKINS . . . 
DINNER CLOTHS . . . BEDSPREADS . . . Springmaid 
SHEETS and PILLOWCASES. . .COCKTAIL NAPKINS 

. LINGERIE CASES . . . JEWELRY CASES.

THEODOTA PINE SHOP
Southern Pines

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
ITALIAN — AMERICAN CUISINE

Tel. OX 5-4183

OPENS 5 P. M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SOUTHERN PINES
tf

It’s Time For Christmas Cards
OUR MANY ALBUMS GIVE YOU 
AN EXTREMELY WIDE SELECTION 
IN ALL PRICE RANGES.
STOP IN AND SEE iHEM.
14 Albums to Select from.

Studio Bookshop
105 E. PENNSYLVANIA AVE. SOUTHERN PINES


